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Preface' 

Juvenile delinquency increases rapidly: at twice the rate for 
adultcrime the past 15yearsYSince states and counties.share 
respon~ibillty fqr~t1\3 j,uve nil 8'-lastice. system, conc~rned coUnty, 
officials wonder what to;i:lo: They hear contrary answers; ~'Iock 
more kids up to teacnfhem a lesson, 'f "don't jocksomany of 

. them up.-:..rtteaches them to beworse;" 
." County officialswariHads. How many delinquents learn a 
.lepsor1Jro[nbeing,lbck(3d up! Hownw,nYlearntot.!ewprse? 
What else can be done? . :., 
. ,This book attemptstoBet out,as briefly as possible, tQe facts' 

"abQl.lt deli,nqlJ~hcyaricl example,s of,c()unty etfort$.to do sorne~. 
thing aboutit., 
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The Facts Point 'fa New.Directions 
SOME FACTS ABOUT JUVENILEDELlNQiJENr;V 

Delinqu~nts. . 
We often hear that few kids are delinquent, and make trouble 

for the rest, who are basically good. This is true,ifby"delinquent" 
we mean "judged to .be delinqu\3hfby ajUl;~nilecourt." Kids 
judged delinquent by the courts constitute only 3 percent of 
the totai population between 10 and 17 years old,:! . 

But de.1 inquency [scommon, When researchers ask kids 
themselves whether they've committed delinquent acts, most say 
they have.a They COmmit one or two offenses and stop; A.few . '. 
become habitual offenders. . 

This pattern can also be seen in official records. Qnestudy 
searched out all the official records of boys who wereb6rnTn 
Philadelphia iii .1946, ahd who lived there from their 1. oth to 18th 
birthdays. Of 9,945 boys,3,475 (35 per cent)were pickedup . 
by police at least bnce. Of this group, 54 Per centwere piCked 
up again,and1 9 percent a third time. Those who were picked" 
up fou r ti mes constitutej ust 6 per cent of the anti reag(3group, 
but account for more than half its total.offens~s.<) . 

Another researcher found close to the same percentages ina . 
rural Oregon county.5lrwestjgators findstri!singlysimilar patterns 

. of delinquency throughoutthe United$tates;6If we can gener~ .• 
alize these results, half or more of all juveniles comfnlt one. '. . 
offense ahd stop. Anotherthird stopaftertheir seconcldffensE). " , 
Whether caught by the police or undetected, around 80p~r Gent . . " 
of juvenilescomrrlit acoup[e otofferises .. a!ld.st6R;,fewb~c6me . 
habitua!offenders, but these few commit more thah nalftbe- . , 
offenses. Most kids are delinquent, but grow out of it. A few' 
become .habitual offenders. ,., . .•.... .., . . ' .•. 

ObviouslY,aurcrime rate would b~jntolen:tblelfm;st kids • 
committed one'ortwo serious dimes. Then whatdo'W€l~(l'lean by 
"delinquent acts"'? .Under the laws of vCl~ious states, young . 
people can bejudged delinquentfor:7 . . ., 

leading an immoral. life;· , 
sw;:aring, wahdEirjngat niQ~tr' : 
bell1g found near trucks odrains' 
cutting clas$es; '. .... ' 
hanging around pool halls'" 
idle roa:ming;< .. ' . ..,.', 

be~ging(xusing.9bi"cEmelanqQage,and 
" - "c,~' , 

t \' 

','-":,+, 

'"" .\' 

"Mostltids 
~)r~d~linquel1t, 
but grow out .' 
of it. ": .. 
. A :few become 
habitual. 
·offende~~. " 

;",,,"-:::., , 

trying to :mariY withoiJtpermission .. 

These are offenses only juveniles can commit~ since they depend 
· on the ageoftlie offender, they are called status offenses. 
JuvenilecQurts apparently hold double standards: half the boys 
confined incckrectiollal facilities in 1971 had committed felonies, 
but7d per cent of the girls had Committed status offenses. Only 
23 per cent of the boys were confined forstatw:; offenses.s 

On the other hane!, yQuth 17 years old and under(who make 
upjust16 percentclf the population)comrriit42 per cent ofthe 
'crimes that cause inlury or loss of property.9Should statu's 
offend(3rsand'young criminal offenders both be locked up? 

Juveitile.Justice'Systji!m 
No evidence has yet been produced that juvenile court, 

detention,and probaition prevents orcontrolsdelinquency. Any 
expetience a juvehn(~ has with the system ihcreaSes the proba
bilityoffuturedelinquency. The mor,\3 constraining the exper
ience'':'':court-orderedtherapy, confinement in an institution
the mqre promptand\,evere then ext off~nsewill be.1O 

Mostjuvaniles who:repeatedly commitdelinquent acts but 
.' sJay outqf court keep\Yithin the range of theirfirst offense. That 

IS; if they start with shoplifting they ~tick to petty larceny and 
rarely moveon to robbery. Buijuveniles who pass through 

.. ,·cou)1:~ aridporr:,ections tl?Od to move. on, to more serious 
offenses.l1 . " 

,,;, ,SOme,arguethat court.s.and corrections takejuvehile Offenders 
· outofoIrculatioriandpr.eventthei(c·riminal activity at least while. 
th~y;re behInd bars: Butthis time outofcirculation,is short: an ' 
.a.verage onwoweeks .in !emporaryfagiljties;. an average of 8.7 . 
months Instate training schools.12 

. '.How did the juvenileHustice'systemarrive atthis point? State 
.. Iaws c(eatedJuven1fe courts tobe informCiI. helpfUl agencies; . 

'. 
. Juvanilecourts werej,ev~r intendedto functionastriaf courts. 

· 'BLJt;the.possibHityoJ ~:s~ntenae~behigI6cked L.'f-\ filli;id, or'sent 
awaY:-lurked behind all the court's proceedings. So the juvenile 

.... 'court:developedint; both 1:1 provider of social services to errant 
,,~,-·youtb~.:andc(trlarc:qb'rt,withQ~ttne yi3ual.ri.ghts .8,od sMegUards. 
. ,. for the'accused:· .~, ' 

~ In 1967, the 'Supreri;e C9urt of the: United States began 
".;~'jqtrQg~crfjgJ)rrhEilitY. a[1p'safegua,rdslntotheJ\JvEmil~coqri',s .... ,' 
'·"proc~edings(in;aseriesofdeGisions;summarizedin Appendix A). 

'·''';:i,.,,,,,,::,,,7.'.;A'n'djuv~hlle. cO:Ui-ts.tdedtciimi:>rovEj.their &oCial servioes., B.uf .. 
., ~. 
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court-ordered sooial servicesyieldnobenefitsc Youth Who , 
involuntarily receive diagnosis, group orindividuaJ CQur)lleling, 
and social pasework becomemoredelinquentthansimilar 
juvenile offenders whoreceivenone,ia , , ' 

Alternatives to the Juvenile-Justice System , 

Juvenile court judges themselves are looking for alternatives, 
In 1973, the National CQuncll of Juvenile Court Judges surveyed 
its membership. JudGes C?,fboth urban and rural counties agreed 
the subject they wanted to know more about was "alternatives 
to institutions. "\4 ' 

What aboutthose alternatives? Communitiesmusf decide for 
themselves what combination of programswould be most 
suitable and workable, Among those that other communities have 
tried, 50mehave proved. unsuccessful; others show promise, ' ' 

The following programs, according to a recent assessment of 
95 evaluations; have proved unsuccessful:15 

• social case work imposed on children. their families, schools, 
and other institutions; 

• official juvenile-court probation; 
oil court-ordered individual orgroup counseling; 
<. detached street-workerprdgramsdeallng with gangs (gang.' 

involvement with crime generally became more serious, but 
in one case, the program reduced delinquency by breaking up 
gangs), and 

., recreation projects tl:',J are not part ofa comprehensive 
, program for youth. . - > - ,.'.... ••• 

T~e same'assea.srnent concrudes thatthe fonoyving programs 
show promise: ' ", ' 
G vocatiollaltrainirig (the 'evidence seems both'positi\i~and, ' 

negative. Someprograms show little effect;but'onl3 that ' 
tried to develop dependable'performi:mce at apart-time job, 

;'. ' 

, did seem to reduce qe/iJ;lquency);m " , ' '",' . ,:' "', 
• community corrections~keeping yoath'ful offenders ih small," 
, home-like fadlities;, rather than sending them 8:wayib state " 
',trainll')g~GhcJOls,.or holding the,mini§Jls:,qrdEltent(o,h:d,t;lnJe,rs. 
, These facilities include,fosterhomes;group,homes; residential 
c~re, clrQP~jn (nQn~resid$ntial) centers,:and Jnformalproba;' :" 
tion' '" '. , " 

• dse of volunteers, and ' 
,. YO~th service burElaus~a'g€ipg'ies.fhat ~n90iJr<ige ,seivlc~$'JQ, v " 

,assist youth, and collaborationbetweenyot:Jth~servingagencies, 
.:, ' " • ... 1;" : , •• :... :" ,>-,.,' .:' : ''? ';,c .. o. ':"'" ".,' . .'. ", ~ ~",' . ;\:" 

," the juve'nil~. ", Whywe somealternative~rograms. more succes~fulthan 
jt..Stice system , othEjrs? Expert$ a~vance~ometenta,tlver~asons. Flrst,pro~rams 

, rieitherpreven'ls, that single, oLlt delinquents or potentIal delinquents for speCIal 
nor-controls,' treatment seem fo tnte'nsffy thevery behavior they want to 
deliriquencY'-phange; Th,e tr.aditiohaljuveQHe~justice sy~tern serves as a 
It ~seems,.," ,',stdkingexample.perhapskids identify with the negative label 
t~ make," .', i ' 'that s'ets'th~rnapart, and determine to live up to it. ' 
kid? worst?!. 'I' .. , Second,successful programs manifest adult acceptance of 

youth,even of youth in trouble,l7' Without adult influence and 
example, the yoqng cannot develop theql,lCi.,Uties nece~sary to 

"becol11eadults.youth introuble often cannotfind a suitable, 
, place in school. Tn theworking~world, in community service, or 
intheirown families. Because these adult illstitutionsreject 
the,m, a,cceptance by individual adults becomes particularly 
impoctanP8 ,', 

Third, youth themselves plan and carry out successful prO'-' 
,grams. Each participant in Ci. program needs a sayinitFor 

" "eX:ari1ple.ki(;f~.?ncl th'E;1iradvisersmaysif dQWQ to draw ~pand . 
sign indlvidualcontracts that makeclea~ tIleirresl:)ectlye reponsl" 
bllitiesande:xpeotatiQns.,' , " 
Prq~r'amsthatworkare voluntary. Delinquents ~hO partici~ate , 

" in programs under court orders, or under threat of IncarceratIon; 
, :;~Jtt@Yfai~become moredeliriquent.' " 

NEW DIRECTIO~S' 
Gath'eri6g togeihei"'thefacts, PTGse:nfed so far, what doJhey 

," 'mean 10't:;ounty policy makers? ' 

"'Juv~':'iI'~-Ju$ticeSystern ' '" ,C ' ." 

,'" 'The consequence for kids who experience i,he j uven II e- , ' 
, ,jJ~tice.sYstem$eems to be th~ttheJr del inq~lent behaviOrgets 
, worse. This'Warhs us away from- sending1her'nthrqtJgh.the ' ," 

System,unless thecomrnunlty's:safety requires It. The juvenile-
" 'jU$tice,sy~terr\$houtd deaL6hly wlthpriminal behavior. Sfatu~ 

offe"nses..,-running away from home, staying.out after curfew, 
:Gutttn~rc(a~ses;"'shouid l5e.elhninated fron:lthe;cQurt's are~ of 

, " ,cbhcEirn. Tt;lI$ couidmel:lrire'{l'ritin~ state juvenll~~podes, 'Can 
',~'ounty governmehts tnfiuencestate oodes?Perhapsthey «an, ' 
;workihg '~[1h:iugh {nel r, sta,re'assoC1it{ociof counti$s 'andQ~hsr 
" gi'qups.:Anexample i$p"res~nte9 i!,1':9h~ngin!;J Stat,€:: Leglsla-
_tioll,":pages'i2fo14. , ' , 

Second, with or witMLit chan.gE;!s in state jL(veniis codes,', ' 
,:j"coUnliescan,j n'V~stigate keeping youth at nqme In '~hecom~' 

,. ':';;',>~.~~ <~7; . J~ '," '.' ' 1. • ,.' ,. "."" ' '" 
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, munity rather than sending themtostate training schbols,and 
,helping them work out programsofadj ustl1lenti nthe, community, 
rath"arthan relying on the juvenile court.' ' 

~. """'.;" .~ 

Community 
.. The facts indicate that most adOlescents' experimeht.with, 
delinquency onc.e ortwice and stop, This prQba'~lv canrtotbe 
prevented. What can be prevented is sendingdisproportionqte 
n umbers of the'm to jlJven ile court because tll€:) comm,li 11 fty " 
offers no other alternative. Juvenile courts reltlase more than 
half the children they seE:) withouttaking actiori;l9'Shol1ldso' 
many be. sent there in the first place? . 

Aprogram of alternatives foryouthIn thecommunitYneeds 
support. This can best be provi~ed by'the community itself, ., . " 
through, for example, ad hoc groups of interested citizens. The 
work of oneof these groups is presented in "The Task Force/' 
pagE:)s9 to 12, ,.' '. 

Youth 
The most cr~.Ieicil support for a new,program of ci!h:irnatives 

comes from youth themselves. Youth, espeeiafly dVinquent . . 
youth, are also an excellent source of program idea~. Forways 
to involve young participanrs in planning and 'canyingout 
programs, s~e '~Youth r nvolvemenf," pages 6 ta. 9· 

Coordination, Ev.aluation , and ,Advocacy 

POlicy 111 akers Will wantto kn()v,; ifprogra~sstlpp()rt$dbY'Ule''': 
county and commu nity del iver the services tlley promise. Con
siderablecoorc;liQatipn betw'6E:)nPfogrClmS.rnaY'be (eQuin3d •. ' 

Policy makers will also wantto ensure that youthful county" 
residents have a say in the programs set upJo~ theni.,Eifhera 
you:h s~rvice.bureau, a,special.adviser fbryol)tl1 ~H?i~s, 'Or:.': 
advIsory committee (or som~GombinationJcan bedesignatedt() 
serve as theaovocate for cotJi1tY)/Quth. RenssE:)lae'r CoUbtY: J-Jew 
York, for example, hires a CommisSibllerf6rYotith (please see . 
pages14to1B), . .. .... '" ." "; 

A modE:)\ foti uralcountre:;ds desoribed in"7t1ecol.mtYA~etl~~ 
f?rYou~h,"pages18 t020;;· " .' ...•..... .' ', .. , . 

," .' 

, . 

a youth appointed to t'he Nat'ional Advisory Committee for 
'. Juvenile Justice and Delinquency PrevE:)ntion by Presideot Ford, 
"explainshowhis program works. 
What Can youth D~ for.:Themselves? 
. by Augustine Chris 8aca 
Executive Director. 
Soutnwest Valley Youth Development Project 
424 Isleta Boulevard 
Bernalillo County (Albuquerque), New Mexico·, 
(505)877 "?856 

. six orseven years ago, citizens of the South Valley in 
..AlbLiqtlerqu8,surveyed their heecls-with the help of the South' 

Area Ec'Onomic Opportunity Board.The survey found a high 
crime anddropcout rate among Valley. youth, .an appalli ng lack 

.. ofservices, no recreational facilities pr meeting places, and few 
·.~It~rnatives to'jaiL Of all the arr.ests made by the Bernalillo 

CountY Sherlfhi'Deparfment, sci per cent were from the South 
Valley. Most oft1!epeople arrested Were under 25 years old. 

Board members worked for three years on these and other 
.' proble.ms,ahdoarneup with aprogramtl18ythought would serve 
. the ~()mmuni.\Y'syout~.TJ1js program Was. finally funded in 

December,.19.71 , . . ". . 
Atfirsf,Vall(;1yyouthI'06kl;loa.Uhe SouthwestValleyYouth .' 

Development Project with suspicion. Thevthoughttheyouth ... " 
counselqrs Were '~narcs" ·wt:i'o wou'ldtum their names Ol/erto the 

• pOliGe.if tt}ey aOrnitiep, say,u~idg drLlQ$.With Hineqni:fi;)ffort. • ' ... 
'.' .however, the counselors won-their confidence'. We started with a 

'5"memberstaff, and we're now up to 20 ... 
. WE:)have oeE:)nable to,cl1?i1geiherelC\iionsh1p'our com\i:1unity 

has. with polic:eand probation through the Project. The.juvenile" 
f(Jstic8l:1ystemllow trusts.us.tokeepYOu()g offenoers a:th'oml;l," 

'We have a 42~year"0Id \1'Jorker who. sees~achoffellder tw.ice a 
~~Su~c~s~fuL~ dCjY for six months. He tries to helpthemfindaw<;\yto cope with 
. \;:~.:(9.~ra.m~,,··>J ..ihei'r OWl) Emvironrnen±. Ws:a:Ji3ooperate oLtr'owh fostE:)r ,and group . 

.. for youth ar~ , hbtnesin·the \lalley, andthecourt uses them asalt$rnatives to . 
\},ol~tit~I,'Y; :.,", ttl(jd~teriti~ri ce'nt'E£We're planning toopE:)n a house for .' . 
"show.adult .;.' . ' •.... ... ~ ,.>;..,~." . '. .... . 

• ... '.' .........._ ,runaways soon. . .' , .... 
"a~c.~~t~.nce· '.' ·One.approach that'w,?(Jse:tC!keep U,PWith'chang1r:Jg ne~d?is . .. red ~~vr yo.ut~ 'tol~tH;ekidsther:nselves deCide whattheywa~tWe hE:)lp those 

:.a ~::~J;;~1S . whowantto start; aCil.lb" for'exEiln(:l,le. "(heycan post a ::?ign~llp 
. 11 sneetatourfac1lltV~Cind m~etthere:' .. . 

:tl;l.e community itself eleCts our board of directors. Thirtydays 

r 
,> 
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before an e!ectiqn,.we put notices inthe paper, in c9mmunity . 
centers, schools, and county officebLiildings.Andof course, we 
post notice.sin ourfacliitY. AllY SouthValley residen16.an'run 
foi-thethe board by submitting a letter of intent We print ali the 
names on the ballot, and residentscome.tci. our facilit~ito vote. 
The League of Women Vqters he'llps us WIth the election:and a 

. youth monitorstheprocess. . . .' , . 
Last year, we decided not to specify aminimumagetoruhfor 

the board, qr to voteinthe election. Atleast 51 per cent of our 
voters were under 21. . . 

, Five appointed members also sit on the board: one frQIT) the ,. 
New Mexico Council of Churclies, onefromtheE:.ernalillo Cbunty 
Sheriff's Depariment, one &dult andtwo youth from the Valley. ". 
The Valley represenf"t\ves are ap'pointed by'th"". bo~rcl.Yollth ~. '~";" 
groups submit names fortheirtwb appoHitments. 

We also have a Youth Council to advise the board,and.ke'ep an . 
Eiye .on, our recrE:ation~1 program. ' .. ', .: . 
, Because Sciu~h Valley kids plan and operate the programs, we 
know the programs wi[[ reach them: .qnd pnjiJide'.the help they'··> 
need most. Although we.wsed to feelthat weshouldconcentrate 
on kids headed for trouble, we findouf programsworkbestif they" 
are not perceived as oeing just for c5~E.r9roi.JP~ W.~tryfo in.ciude a:jl. 
youth of theVafley, and offer tliem a 'broqc::l rang~ o,fservicEis. 

We now Qffer,for example, Jobplacementand'fr.ee·legal .. '. 
servi9e'ls. I feel that Y9~thtnJ~t thepr.QjeCt rtlci~e, k06WiQ9fhaf .. 

.. . it's forall of lIs,not justHdelinquentsi~or "straights:" We' have a . 
very 11ighratecifwaik~in referrals,".' ........... '.' " 
. Ourbigges(cha[lenge is to 'fin.qsaJisfyin9 'rble~for90uth 'WhO, .. , 
want to do something useful. but Justcanl find opportunitfes; We 

.. Keep~6rking to meettbischallengeln the"folfo'N!D9.Way::;: . '." 

o First, if astudenfi$:having troubfe 'in school; 'we·,r:efer,him'·"'·' 
or hertpanalternate schooL Onebfth~se,SchQol bn'. ......' 
Wileelsj trains and certlfiesstudents:as teacher's·aides.;'·' 

o. We: operate.a ':'peer"tu'toring~nd counselin~iprograin ... 
'; 'f1igh~$¢h'00( students tutorand'·counsel·jUl1i6r:highschbbl' 
. studentswho then tutor and/qounselgrade::scho6[$tudent$,; 
" We twto win pOlicy"making Posifionsfor:yoLilh'iOOfher •.... " •• 

. ammciC?s, We; W\3 re able tog~ttWqapporhtEl~fotheN~w.·; 
Mexic(f-Commlssion.on Children andYouth. Some of bur ..... 

. neighborhood'young peoplealsoserv? on theBerr:\~diJl6f:':' 
"CountyYouth Council. . 

" ;; 

II 
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'.' ,;',0 We loqkf6(wqystoen9b0rageYOlJth's~iFheJp::"'paYiDg 
.youth·to learn, for example; so they can teach others. 
~We senUvMo'YOUr,lg peopiefromthisnelghborhood.to be 
tr'aJhed ii'ldrlJ9 avyarenessandpomm,ur!ity developrn~nt: 

. Then theY'cElmebackto'thecommUjlityas facilitators. 

· . We thrnK6((rR~o~rcl~s::h,,~e rnclde~difference'iil the Ill/es of 
V"lIeykids.Ourre-arrest rate foryoung'offenders who stay in' 
· their . .own homes or in one,ofourgroup:homes is only 3.5 per cent 
fotour f6uryearsof operati6n. We foLind Joos for' 54 percent of 
the kids who cam~ to us for heip. We turned the drop-out rate 

"~:rhe'bestway . 
.' ,f.6rY?IIElyyouthgrQuJ1d'-:'iOperCElntofthedrop~outt':!arenQW 

backinschool,inarlalterhateschool, or inatraining program. 
•. ·to prE!"e~t .'. 
;':deliriqr.ie.ncY,· .. 
. is,tohelp yputh 
d~ve,loPt6eir . '" 
potential." .' 

· ·1.varMo share what I:have learned from experience. in the 
· Southwest VaHeY You'tli Development Proj(3ct; "(ieUt IS just. 
ihis:the best way to prevent delinquency is to help yOllth 

,\i..",' , ". .~ ;C' ~ .• " ; 

, ..•. " 

C devefoptheirpotenHal: .And to know how to do Jhi:lt; ask theyouth' 
•.•... therns~iye$ ... 

" TASKFORCE . 

' .. :' . ManY county officialsfe~1 that a working group ofinf~rmed; . 
. "'intet'ested people could really helpthemcome tQgrips with 

problemsdfJuVeniledelfnqwency. They consider appointin~ a' 
ta*for~'e,but they wond~rwhanhey can legitimately expect 
· 'f'r'om.sucha grol,lp,What happens affe~ atask force ici assembled? 

: " •. Thi$;QMpteriIlL!strqtessome realistiC expectations with the . , 
; ·,·E3xpedenqeofSan Diego GOUrity; California; .. .' .. . . 

.', ',~, ,'Mr',Sc,fr.er~r,who ~,'~rVedonthe task force he describes, 
.. ' .. '. 2ilrectsElPro'gramto pr:ovidefrien<;lshi'jJ, counseling, and aqult 

GomPElDionshiptochi'ldren who have social pr.oblems, .... 

.. The Juvenil~Justic~Task Force.,.. Still a Force ,After 
··.'lj.~T; .. sk.: .... ·· , . 

" ' . ~ _':t 

by Rich!'ltcjScherer, Dlr€)Ctor 
Sdcial'Advooates for Youth 

.', 2234 BurroUQl)s' " . 
S!'InDlegb, California 92111 

. p 

(11~t)'?T7,-446S: .. · ..•.......... 
.In·1~7:4;lH~'Sat1'DlegCi¢otJntYProJ;>ation Departme~t re~ . 

qoesteqapproxirnatery $8 million'incDuflty revenu~-sh"ring .' 
.Jundstoexp~ri~thec~p~GifYOf~.t:iv~(1jre;l-Jallby 160 beds, Tl1is. '. 

'" :<; r~que~.t:ptor:lJ1)t,~(j;6Qntt?v)~S)l.Sb!]le:rf1i:lrnb(,?r~. of the com-, . 

9' 
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munityf~Jtthe probatioh depan:r,nentJailed'td.p1an prograo\s,':: .. ' ..• 
. for youthintrouble and concentrated instead on facilities: .,',;,, '.' 
Qthers argued'that 12<1'g9 institutions ha,dnever proved to' .. ' 
be effEl'ctive.·· ..... 

Concerned members,ofthecomml'.initybegaQto agreeon the,' 
ne~d fqra numberof smalJhorne~nke faQmtleslo~at~dinneigh:" , 
borhQ~ds:, .... , , '. "~ '-' "","",.,:,~.'. <';_'_ ~'f 

The San Diego County Board of Supervisors and Chief Admin-
istrative Officer setup a Juveqile Jpstip.eTas!fPdrcE;) to exarnin!3' , 

. the county's need for juveniledetention;Theboardsized up 
the cQntroversyas. one.of adequate social serVices 'for YCJuth, .. 
rather than one of lawand ju'stice, and assJglied"responsibiIity
for the task force tothe Human ResourceS Agency ,one of the .' 
COLlnty's)'oursuper derJartments. '. ' 

EquitablEnepresentation proved difficultto acli1eve. Anaturar 
sorting-out process; complicated bYconsiderablejockeyihg for' 
position, fhla\iy ended intheappol.ntmeot <:if a 1s::mi;3l}ioertask: 
force. Although the task force balanced publio and private rep- . 
resentatives, it seemed defioient in citizens'vvith no' particular 
axe to grind, This defidencywfjslaJefrernedied,' .... . , ' 

The task force quickly realized the'county's juyenile detention 
needs could not be determined out oftheir context: the.qountY's . 
juvenile-justice system. We divided study of the wholesystElm 
into three stages. . . ',. < .."... • • 

The task fo[cedecided fii'stto examine eXistirigdetentiqn. ,", 
practices and facH ities.Asubcommitteeof people eXr:Jerienced .i", 

in researchdesjgnand data~gathering helped us. Wediscovered 
many juveniles were detained who had committed nq:.C;rime,;c : 
but were accused of status offenses; such as being incorrigible 
or habitually truant.. .' . ' 

There were usually about a hundredofthe'se ,:/oothinJovehite>:' '. 
Hall on any particularday,.fn the second stage of our study; . 
VV~ ~ppointed anothe'rresearc\isuQcommit-tee to)i1ye$tig?t~ 'the. 
communitY's capacity to take careoftl)errl; ItturnedOlltthecom'" . 
munitycould offer somebedsa~d$ervicesrand with additional. 
money, could.exp~ndfQnieeUherieecreritire[y,. """ ' 
. But we realized tha.t an adeqUate system of sery1cestor ybuth •.... 

In San Diego County would nomQ(e reSultfromibafel<pansi6r:i" 
than from an $8-rnnlioneXpenditure'forariew JuvenifeHaU. 
We concluded that residentialprogriulls shoulq b$partejf:p:' 
system of servicesandYacilitie~ th?fwouidbe,ac:lE§qllatEl: '! • 

~.' , . " ..... :;: ' 

.. ;' ., ,-(' .. " ; -, 

, " 

f . .', 

~ 
'I 

If 

.~ 

'".'.', 

. " 

;. 

u 
I} 

,. '.;<~ . ~ /, ./t ",L ,: ~ \ ( • 

.' -. "1 -~:' .. "!'-"\. "".",,;. 

",;,""tb~'t~'s~>f~f~~' "-~:;Tbe i~skforq?ack~~Wledged t'nat an adequate system of 
, ",,, spurr~d ,~_-'",' f. acilities'and serv .. icescouldn:ot be built In.'. ad.ay. This. brought 

' .. ' '. '$aJJ:'Di~gQ" ,.' . ,u'sto"the third, mostdifficultstage:setting goals and'objectives 
"; .. COtlnty,:" 'anq):leyelopiri'ga pfajJnfIJ9prQcess toac[1(eve'them. We asked, 
". ,to 'embark on,,' where shOLlldthe youth-servfngsystem'of San Diego be. in 

a .i1ew course·fiveyear.s?Weagreed on tour goals:' .... ., 

'.' - Ii ~n active prevention effort;- ',.,' " 
.• apfqgrarnofdiversion to keeP all youth who can be.safely . 

.. "'diverted out of the jUveriile-justice system; . 
, ;:creatlve'and'sucoessful correctional s~rvices, and 

:.: ':,' .. ,. ,niklJfi~':cultWral prOgrams. '. .' .. 

·i. 

,.Thetask forcethen brought its work together in a set o{,.11 
recommendations tothe.Si:tn Diego County Board of Super: 
", ' • " • '. ,- {' '. • " > " .,. ~', ' ••• ' '. -

liisors:' , ' 

$' 'approv~ fi0e~year goals presented by the tas\< force; .. 
',' iElPpropriate$$ miliionforgoalsand objectives articulated' 

'by theiask farce; 
-'appoint a, technical Eldvisorycommittee to help enact goalsi 
.. o.bH~ctives, and planning process; , 

".- ElLlfho[izEIQountyto contractfor 70 new beds in facilities :. 
, providing tempCJrary care; . ' , 
,.. 'developpsychiattic f.acilities foradolescellRq (about 20 beds); 
, eaUbWJuyenlie Hall to stop holding young iHegal aliens for 

'federalgovemment;" ' .. " . .., 
".d. .desigr'1at~eight positibns In lJfobationdepartment as" nbn
· . yarostick" Cnot indicatiVe 'Of numbers of youth detained); 

'" create position ofHaison-fo:.community-services in probation 
department; .. '. . . . 

• adopt policyoicontracting to.meetneeds of youth through 
neighborhood senAces;' . . . 

, ",'approyeandtake steps tor'ealizebicultural,bilinQual youth-
· servlcespla!1,.inoludlng' . , 
·~!;lujlCl.faciutYir(the Chicano community. 

Wepre~e8ted th'eS~ recoll1mendationstothe board of super- . 
. visp!s inOctoqer,1 ~74. Aftera serlE;lq of.publlo hear!tig's, the', 

··,b0E\r.ddeoided noHa expandJuv8nileHall, but to develop.. ',' 
· alte'rnativesin the' 60mni~nity',Thebpardagreed to evaluate and 
a,dQPtgoal~andoblectiv~sOlltlined bythetaskf.orce. it.,:, 

.' ... ""rhe prqbationdepi1rfmentformulated anew poltcyof.divertlng 
'.',:: .. no[1."criminal It.ivellnEioffende~sto thecommunity~and a·ljaisop , I" .. ' " .. , .. ,.,.,,'. :, ... -' ._ .' < •••••• • • 
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The Association of Arkansas Counties Rewrites the 
State's J-.nleni!e CO~,e" ' 

by KatllyShurgar 
Association of Arkansas GountJes* 

*For iriform<;ttion about this project. write Mr, (..ynn Zene, Project Dlreic'" . 
tor, Arkansas Juvenile Justice Institute, Associ~tlon of Arkansr:\sC.oYrith3Si ., . 

Natlonal Old Line l3uHding, Suite118, Little"Rock.~,Arkansas 72201.' ..... , : "" 
(501J.372-7550 ' .. . ' . ', ... ' . '. 

,.' .( 

.. Arkansas pass~da'set of)uvenilelaws ill 1908 revised them' 
. once in1911, ,and let themstand,untll1973. This ;elic ocdered . 

county judg/?s-the chiefelected officials of Arkansas coLinties, 
whoarenot required undertheArkansas constitution to have 
legal training-Jocondudluvenile court. 
The code required these officials tp:20 

" ha~e brought b'efors themall children between the .ages of 
three (3)and fifte~n (15) years, whornthe'y know,and who . 
are reported tothem;to I1veOinnotorioLis resorts of bad char
acter, orwbo frequenttlie company of lewd, wanton, or .. 

. lasqivioi,JspetSbns,o(whose parents Jive thor keep houses 
" :TIl' .•..... ' .. <;>f ill~fame, or habitually frequent the same; .. , . 

• 0" :jo:e~~;::c~de:: 'Arkansas county-judges increasinglyfelttliis antiquated set'of 
. was wHtten ' laws did not serve the best interestscif .theircounties. They . 
'by tl1e;c()l.m~iesf· 'c:l.pppioted courtrefereesto'bring iegal expertise intoJhe pro

'.andthe'. ..'. • " ceedings ofJuyenile court Theyalso brought up the need ' 
'counties are for.changewiththeAssoCiation of Arkansas Counties. 

" ··acliiiQQnlt." " ,Tjie ASsoQiationrepreSeritscounfyjuogesand theirgoveni~ 
'ments, Among other functions, the Assodation serves as a 
commuciJqatIIJ9 link between thejudge$ cmd thestatelegisla
tLlre,V'{l)en ~heAssbciation'committed itselftbexaminlng the .. 
j~venilelai.NS of Arkansas, the reform movement gained the 
m?ans'toGOh.taCt eyetY 1\.l·venfl1;l Gourt WtheStC1te)~mcj a. pami-

" .·(;~l b?se fOf\Norking with the legislature. .' .. '. . ,. ' 
~. "'Butneltherthe Associafiol1norinteiested countfesc6uld' 

fil'\?!1c~fhErsfaff, bffiqEl sP'~CEl' and trave/expellseS needed for 
.. , '.' effeotiverevisionofthe'laws, The Association investigated .'., 

.,,' ~::,~~, .. ~.:app[yJng t6,.thest~te criml.naHListrc$.plannln9&gencY lprfederal 
'f,l:]nds,. Bufthat:agency-'-the;AtkansasCrirne Commission-will ' 
fund onlylbeal units of-government.' ' .' 

'; CliiC:QtC;o\.!~ty bfflGlal$VdllJDfeered to apply forthegrant ' 
They, s~eciJi~dintheiF,appHc~tionthat the award would be turned 
0vertothaArkansas AssoCiation ofCounties to create a Juvenile , .' 

'c.,·,'J\,Isti.ceI.Mtitt.ife:~~:. ":H" " .... '.' . ,... ' 
.:'Tbe'grantapplication was,fundedinOctober, 1973.' The . ' 
;L\rk~uisas Association of ,cou8Hes Board,of Directors appointed 
aboqccl;6f ~.irE?otprsrarthe-pr61Elct 'cqnsJstill9'of fbUrmEimbers 
ofthe Arkansas Association'ofCounties, three rrllilr.t1bers of the' 

":Ark~ri$gs'hs$ociatrQnot"uveoHe GO~lItJudg.esandBsfE:1fEl~S;' . 
··thteetnenib'er.l{of tlle,A,rkahSas' JuVen HeCorrectioll·Officers. " 
..Asso'ciafibn,~nd tWQ.CitizEin13.;The new boarc;l'thenappointed a' '. 

, < ,. ' ',';,.' • .' • ' • ,-,~. -' 

'I 



Recodificatiori AdVisoryCommitteeof.25 people. 
This coinmittee further divided.itself into three subcommittees 

to review and recommend revisionsin substance (the.code 
itself); systems, and procedures. For eight months, the sub
stance committee sought opinlonsand sl1ggestionsfromcQunty 
judges, court referees, probation officers, citizens,and anyone 
else interested in a nev\' juvenile code, Then the committee sat 
down to write a new code. After r,eview by the cbunties,the hew 
juvenile code went to the 1975 Arkansas General Legislature. 
The code passeclbothhouses, and the governor signed it into 
law. 

The Arkansas College of Juvenile Justice was.established .. ' 
to train law-enforcement officer.s, county judges, andptobat-ion 
offiCers in the new code. . . 

The procedures commi'ttee submitted a set of proposed rules 
of procedures for the new code.to the Ark~nsas$upreroe Court ' 
May 27, 1975: Each proposed rule is accompanied by a comment 
in plain English that explains exactly .what the rUle specifies. 
ThecommiHee felt thiswou[d'make thep(ocedures undElrstan&.· 
able and useful to county judges and probation officers,who 
are not practicfnglawyers. The prcicedurescomrriitteeasked .' . 
county juvenili;l courts totestthe neW procedLlres to help identif,:>, 
those that were unworkable. . . 

Arkansas'.s hew juvenHe code waswrittenby the counties,. 
and cour'lties are act/ngon it .' 

Vo~th Serv,c:;e B!.!.reau " '. 
Befori=! 1968,few youth service bureallsexisteO.They all 

respond to their own communities' needs~therefore;, ho two are . • 
alike. Although this new response shows promise,noimuchhas 
been written about youth serviGEl,ql,lre.at.ls that would help a 
local policy maker.' .. '.' . . .. \ 

How, then, can .you size. up 'a,- proposal before you anclyour 
fellow ele-cted officials tbcreatea y6uth service'bureau? First," 
yciuthseNice bureaus share some-important c:haracterlstics.. . 
They are [bcaLThey act as brdkers'tornee)fthe'needsofy'outh .. 
bycoordfnating public and priVate sourCes of ser'VIces:TIi'eX'c 
monitor andevalLlate youth services. . 

Youth service bureaus sometimBs'prQvide qire.9tservkes·· 
themselves:""'especially intake and referral. Thispractice " ". 
generates controversy a.mong admihistrators-s0.I1J9 feel the 
brokeragerole Should rElmail1 pure. It may bea practio~1 . 

" ~,,', 

~' .. 

'oj:.t 

'.', ,', 

;:' .. "' .. 

,-. ~ < '. 

soiutionAorsome counties., 
.' James E.GJrzone describes' Rensselaer.Gounty's youth 
serVice bureau as an example. Mr, Girzone's oiffce-Comrnjs~ 
sioner fQr Youth-oversees thl') youth service bureau and other 
county,agenc!es: . 

D~sign.For Services: The Youth Service Bureau. 
, by Jam~$E.Giri9h~ . 
Commissicinerfix Youth 
Courthouse 
Rensselaer COllnty (T roY),New York 12180' 
(518) 210-5285 , . ... .. 

Our services for youth in Rensselaer County need develop
m~nta!1~ <3oo.t'di(l~llO.n. Tpe responsibility foraoing this fqllsto 
'theyouth service bureau .. In other communities,yciuth service 
bureaus occupy a quasi"ol'ficial or.tentatlve position. E3ut ourS is 

'pcutot COLj)ltY90.vernj1)erit;· . . .• . .' 
. 'OurbtJreau ,rElPorts directly to me, thecommissiOnerfor youth; 

: The D,epa.rtrneRt for youth :thatl direct encompasses three 
bure.aus: detention services,drug education and prevention, and ' 
youth serVices; asiliustratedbeloW~MY position adds the extra 

' ..• ptishqteXec.!Jti'J,e action to the decisionsofthese bureaus, . 
and r€)solvesql:l.estions of domain and authority. .. . 

'. . '.. .'. One of.themost IfDPortanf features of the bureau of youth 
< '. . .' "... ' .• sElr.vicests itseitiz.eo lJQard of directors"-ybuth\ pa.rents, repre-

'. " SQm'eol1e must'sehtativeS0fag~nCiesthat provide services, and school Officials. 
, .... '," :repr~sen~.:· , ';Theboard'makes:sure·weire..rE3SpondingJ6 real,immediatb 

c: . . :~.f1~:.iri~e~~~~s , ... n~~qs;They.~Elep' ,al) Ely~qrj .2UfP(ogres$-:and lackbf It: 
'. '. Jof.youtb.· ... , ....... ·.·Theyouthservide bureat(conducts research on the status . 
, .' ... In_;R.~Ij~~e~;f!e(:.,, ar\c:':needs:QfyQ~t)\;}t~iJPPoit$19.local programs with funds 
,C.ountY,Jt,~, the '. "arid serviQes;1he'bCir~at.ltrles to keep these programs, youth 

... y,~,q.li~I:t'~)j~I~~.- .brg~~fz~tiQn~:!OCala~.eR~j~s.~nd residents l.lpcto-datewith .' 
, .'. ureau.., ... "eqQI1()tH,er,ThJ$.'rn~(;1t1$,\llslt$LphQIiEl,q<lIl§, pubI19speeches .. ·and 

·ofhel··freCfu~llt,£orn~un icatlon. The bureau' pub.' ishes aq uarterly 
oe\lv;;letteh.c: ",," . '. ....•. ... ' ", ' '. 

, ,'QfR9UfSElI tb€)mc;;stiI11Portant gr()up·tdkeep Informed iSdU!" 
. youthfulpopulation.;Thebureau complied a youth resource 

" d1r.e.Qtol'Y.;aild thepurea.uQfclf\.t9 edllcationand .preventlon .. ' 
prepared a book1et9n"yoUr county drug program. '. The boread', 
. e;,co&ragesail~gencies; and youth ,brganizatiops to conducL· •. 
actille'outraachprogra.ms; , .....•... . .....: 
; ','TheboreauaCts as theadv.ocatefor.Rensselaer Countyyot(th; 

", -; ,"",,- .," ,:;,_ ,' .. t-:,._,,' .!;~. '-, "\ ,.~.,", ,"" "' \ !,:', " . ,,' ." ',. -<: . ',"- .' ." '. ." c' , _ : ,:'.,. 
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This is vitaL Youth are nofgranted:staiLitory rights,.6&:ca·nthey 
tel~us'hdwihey feEl! anne polls;~Someohe must represent their 
interests, In Rensselaer Gounty,'It'sthe'yd'uU,' service,burea(.v,; 

'In its advocacy role; the b(JreauJecognjzes that'it mLJ~thelp •. 
the county's towns and cities increase their oWn capacityto 
meet tne needs' of their. youth, The New YorkState Legislature. 
recently passed a bill raising the subsidythe'sfate wdLllppay''to . 

'. counties and cities (separately) to organize anddelivercompre.:. 
hensive services. With the nel p oLtWo c611eg'e stlidents who' .' 

. worked for four weeks, tll(\"bureaucj8velop!'ld a prospectCtqwith<. 
each municipality; The prospeotus inCluded: general census, .. 
data, local schoolstatjstics (~nroliment.drop:oUtr~tes,JruancY, ., 

'percentage of students involved in 'extra"curriClIiar activitres); ' •.... 
facilities for youth programs, recreatiOnal: areas, eXistlng"'YOl.ltM .. "· 
programs, extent of c:lr~~gus~.and,abuse, ab,dsb(Jrc\'ls~ftLlndin,g.:: . 

We mirror the state subsidy prqgram·in our own, county , '.' 
SUbsidy to cJties ~1I1d towns: Rensselaer CountYp-:ays its 
towns and municipal}ties, tl for ec;ichh?sidenfLjnctet21ifJl)eY"' . 
set up ayouth commission and elect a representative to s.~rve -
on the county advisory bQah:l 'for,YQuth. No tQ"Yn. req,dves less 
than $1,000, Our cities'and towns use:thissubsidy to match. 
federal and state grants" ," . " , ' ... ' ~,~' 

EvetY'rt]unicil=laJity has nOw.,fnstitufed ~ cQrritDl$signlciry,Q'i.it/1;" 
and signed an agreement with the Rensselaer'County Qel=lart .. 
nient for Youthto aeHverservices,.u' ,. . :,::.'".,:: :.~-'''' '.' ,; 
, The burEiau also ericourages sCQoClL9to 9ffenn()rei:jtC1gt~m$: .. ~': 
for students who,exhibifbehaviorand learning problems, Before, : 
1974,'we hq,d· no .$C.noQhearprCigra:.m'$ ofJb'i~'$9rt,·t:>Uhhaty,aa2L :,~:. ,. 
we brought sGme into e~dst'ence, Now,ea:ch townoff~rs'"' ", ".;. . 

. different programs.arid1'hE:i iChool.dlsiriCts' paYfor.~transpor~:~, : .. 
tation between tbVvns, '. " " ."<", '; ",'>;~'-,. 

The county operates its ~iNn;grciUP ho~e'as' a:n:'ait~rn~tiye;to" 
peclAre detentron.ThT.~. hQmewnr. be'giri }t~:tnlrd:yeat:s0o#;"wcijd ; 
like to set ~P hlorealterriatj\!e,sNr ~(),Qt~'~nO"rni~,ht,bttlJ;)lWISEf.; ::,;,,:; .' 
be sent to secure facil itles. The process for youth apprehended, . 
by the police used toloo'k Ilke thiS: ' . . ,'<,. . 

. . 
. Complaint , ,.r 
Filing Petition 

" It 

.' Rens~~laer County Dep~rtmentfor Youth,Org';mizationChart 
., I., ~. ~ I '. '" ., . .' '- .' " -

. 21 Municipal 
You1h Commissions 

". J 
... ~ 

I 
1 
! 
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Our process now looks more like this: ''', : 

. 1 . .. . 
Complaint .~' . . '. r~lease ,. l .. ' . 
Petition Filing . ..' ..... .' • daycare . . '. 

.L .. , . ,. .... .·eduCational and . 
Fact-finding----4Family Court .... ' , . ...counselingprogram . 
~____ !, . fostel' home 

.. --.., coordlnator~. " 
group !lome . 

. intensive counseling 
voluntger-staffed 
program 

Our studies convince US the second process would serve the 
interest of justice for juveniles and divert them from further 
criminal activity. We would want to test this carefuflY,'of course, . 
The you th service bureau would monitorandevalu.ate these 
alternatives to secure detention. .. '. .. 

Monitoring and evaluating youth services is an important part . 
of our work. As overseers, wecanenforce·theterms of county 
contracts! And as mediators,we can help bring youth and the . 
rest of the community together to work on Cbmmon problems .. 

POSSIBLE MODEL FOR RURA,- COUNTIJ;S. 

The following program was set up to·serve;disabfedand 
exceptionally brightch((dren in ruralcounties.Lhe i:>rogram;s 
techniqUes and structui"e ¢ojJldeasilyserve the putposebf . 
aelinquency PrE:wention and treatment . ., . . 

The County Agent for Youth' 
.' -. ',: ' "'''', 

by H: Floyd Dennis. Jr. 
George PeabodyColiegef6rTecl.<;hers '.' '. . 
J.F. K. Center for Research on Education and Human Development., . 
NashVille; Tennessee 3.72~3. . '. .... . 

. We offecttaininghere,at Fe,abody CdllE1ge forparents,J~a9h-
ers, and others, Through this training; we'C()mmunicate:the:~'~ . 
resuits of our research on youth development tOP~oPle wh.6 '1'. .• " 

canuse thernin prgctice.8ut we knewwewerenotreac'l')intJ ." 
. parents and te~chers in ruralar.el:)s: WeJh()u9hfwe~hourd;try:'~:,;, 
to take our program to r]Jfi:l".areas Jhro.u.gh aj:>rogr'am:slmilaC/:,':::, ,. 

.' tothat of thecounty exte~si(m agent: ',-':' ,"~;''''''~,;> ,:'... ,." 

. CQunty eXtensic>I:j'agents bavabeeri'worklng,for year~tqbring: 
the. latest deve I opt;nerit~ jna~ rJc01fqr~" .f,a~£i~)'n~nI:)Q!:l\j1$nf!;:ir:\d..':., . 
soon tb farmers and ranchers, CouritYextensionag€lnt$Je(:Juce> :~,~ . '\ .. , 

. , ,:,~:f;t.;<tl':~.;' ;",~,< j'<',l"~~;; .. '::""",;:,<, ~I:> 'z',,:) ~i 

the lag betweentes~arch developments and day"to-day 
practices. .. . . - '. '. 

'. We fr:ainedfbur QountY):).gents for youth in technIques to 
encburageohild development and deal with varloustyp!;lS of 

. disabilities. We thendispafche.d them fofour rural counties in 
,". Tenpes$e~~', Jheir j9b was ~o .lde·nti,fy.c~iI9r~n·!?-,n¢e9,s~, ~elect 

. "The cOJ.inty resources to meet those needs, and find. ways to bring children 
: agent for you~b :3n(:1 resources together. From time to'time, we would all gather 

developed an together here at Peabodyto'exchEinge information,learnnew 
. . 'adv9cateror.. skill'i,'and discuss problems,,':' . 

. ei:ichc~ild with . Out in the counties;our<;ounty agents for youth broadcast 
specialn.eeds"~;ri'ldio programs on juvenile justice, 'for example, and on training 

'. . handicapped and gifted children.TheydistrlbuteClj:>ri;lctical in~ 
formation1 conducted pUblic meetings; and helped organize· 
community groups. Through these activities, they helped rural 

. residents find I:e~ources l~nq develop programs fortheir children. 
rhe county agents for youth alsocolleded information on the 

.: . special needs of children .in the .co.Wntiesth€)Y serVed,' and we' 
p.r~serited i(tO'the ~t;ste~lE)gislature. Wehbpedto encourage the. 
,state legislaturetohelpFUI:al counties meet their children's 
neeqs. . 

Perhaps the single Illost important technique the county 
agents employed was developing 'anadvoditefor each child 
. wlthspecialne$dsOr problems. I ntheHterature on chHdren 
withspecialrieedsor social problems, a successful approach 

. seems tQbe'd~v~Joplrig;£(qne:tO-Qnerelatfor\shjp' wHh an adult 
. .friel1dandchampion: Thecollnty agents trained anadultto be 

"thefriendandchampfon of each child they found withspecial 
needsor..pr()lJlem~;.Trajning ar{a.dvocate ensures thafsQm(3one 

'caresabo'uteach'childc-someone who will help him or her get 
needed.servlces;' ... ' , . ., . ..... '. '. .' 
'qJ)e:9fJh13~Xt:ft!ngde\lelopmepts ptthis conceptj Lthlnl{ is 
. that parents 'can Qetrainedto be the advocates of their own' 

" ," 

-, .. ,:clindr:en~ We have demonstrated through thiS progr?mahd 
"'others here at:PeabCldy,Coflegethat parents in a wide array 
, . ':Ofecoflomic;social; <lnd educational backgroundsnear~y'a:1I 

_.;.;~'P9.S,~~ss.skljt~>,",Ei:rj(;l:'drlvesJfJ~t..ca,ne~~ilyb~, developedtottie': .. 
C • ",-'pti(nt:thatthey become 'adVQCatEisior their' children: '. .' 
, ":~:~ :::i ~emer9'encycases, a':countY agent mightseN~Clsa child'S; .. ' . 

advo~C\te::;Bclt:rO'Vthe' niast'part;1Myaddressed fhemselves to, " ,:.\ ......... :.-~""': "'-:"'" .. "<'>1"'_"":: ': ... , .. ,~ •. ': '·-·,A' "',",.7; _ ~"',;"'~"'"" ".: .... "f'" """'"". e ij 

,fosteringapproprlates.ervices:thatwould contlnueafter they left 
the,g6DJ1JY:··Sy.>r~:f.f:!Tivery~qr~pproPt(atei:1ervl.c~~t.J don't<meCln . 
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just institutional services or official' programs-parents, for 
example, .can be trained to· provide manS/services. . . 

The county agentforYQl,lth seems to. me a niocteLespeciaJly 
well-adapted for the rural county, One of our counties appar~ 
Emtly agrees; the commissioners voted to keep their agent for 
youth with county money afterthegrant periqdJorthis"experi~ 
me!nt ended. 
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APPENDIX A: Supreme Court Dedsions Affecting Juveniles -. ,'" , , . -'" -

Year . Case Decision 

1966 

1967 

1970 

1971 

Kent v • U.S. To decidewhether.a. juvenile should be tried in .. 
. {~~3 U .. ~ .. 541 r . adult court; the juvHnile odamilycoUrt must 

1)conductahearing. . : ... '.0' , , 

2Jprovide the juvatiHe'~ lawyer with records and 
. reportson'hisclienf' . ..... "... '. 
3) provide a written statementof reasons tor its . '.' . 

.. deciSion "\....;: ,'.'.' ........ '. .. 
,The hearing mustmeetthe standardsofdueproG$ss :'., 

. andfairtreatment,·but.need'riotmeetthe.stan'dards,'·· ~ . 
· set ootfor'ci'i mi nal trials or admi n istrati\!tl heari n9s. 

'In re.Gault ·In casesthatG~'UldresGI{indetention, tIle court .. '. 1.' 

'(387, U.S, 1) ,. mustgranljuveniles· ... ' ,.... 
· 1) the rightto be representee! by,a lawyer 

2Jtherightto/en'lainsnent' . '. . ",' 
3)thexight to confront andcross~examlne witnesses. 
4) right to notiqe of change$in fill1eto Pf.epare'for' 

. trial:' . '. '. .. '. '. ,. :".:'~ ... ' . "-'. . 

Ita lllvenHe 'js 8.CcuB€)d c;it f,lngc;nhatyVo,djd bi:l~r.; , 
crirneifcommiifed;by.all aduft;-guilt'rhustbeproved· .. ,·· 

. " 
In reo Winship 
(397US,358, 

. 7C.L. 3007) . · beyond a~~asbr')a.ble. dQU,b.t befQrf3Ji~"QTs~e(1l~Y:b~:" ., . 
··convictecl-'fhlsright isH,indamentaltocriminal:' .', .' 
· proce~dirigs,bEfcaPi3eqfp6p,qJ.pt~$@rl{$nq~'.:lnGrvjJ '~" 

cases; "prepohderanceof tHe.,eyidence'!'is usually 
· s~fficiEmrTbl$ ruIlQ}J.ti9]1~el:\~ .dpJG){en.ife'c9urt\ .'~:: . 

proceedi ngswith stricterrequ jrements. . .... . 
MCKeiver v. '. ·TheCodrt decidedln,thiscaseinot to extendjuve~; ... 
pennsylvania. nileS therlghtto:aJurYJriCi-!.1lieC:buftjh\§pite of.. . 

. {403 U,S, 528, its WinshipdeCision{extendihgadultGriminal~., 
1.1 Cr, 1 3234) .' ;!rJa!.;~af.e.~par.t:fs to jUveni!?s.l!.fi$ri$g1H?f:Rrbb~(;l,d:: ,.~' ... : .. : ,. '. 

- ' . . .... ...... mgs In Juvenile court are essentIally onr:ntnalprpse., .. 
,:'cutiolls:.Accprdillglotpe maj5>rJ1y91?fniOI\cJEi(lYIq\t', '. .. .... 

.... .the rigbttoju'ry tt'ial.J')teser,vesthejuveniJe cour.f~· ' .• 
I', infol'mality;tIElxibHitYandspeed. The ophiipnLirges' ' 
· states"to experiment and to'see~An'newan&liffer": ;. 
. entways the ~I uSI~e~n$Wers 'to th'e j:)i'dblE:imsQU .... ,. '. 

19.75 .. Grossv •. 

theyolJng:~:.· ........•.. ;:.,. . ...... ;:':; .. : .. ' .... :'\'~'" 

'. . $t\Joentsmay not be,suspende(:ffrotT\~ci16ol~.w(thQUd~, 
· oralor wrJttenl1citic;i4'oHheclla~gesagainsf'them,:' .. 

1975 

Lopez 

'Woodv~ 
S~rickland 

ano a i\Jdin:lenfa~ hearing:;?: ';' ~,;" ; ...•. ) .. "::" '.' 

· Stu~~n'tsm~ys~~~SCho01~bb~~d'~~n;bJriwIlQ; ;,:,.. ' .•...... 
. intentiQDaUlQrot.lierwi$~.'i.n~J<Gu$abIY depliY!ifuem:·.,· •.. , 
6fthejr c<';>[1stitutfbnal rights.> .. ';';" '~>; '. ';..;." 
", • "" .,':\"'; ::~;' If . .,:,. "'.;\<,,'~:"" ';>7-,:,.;_, :~~":'~" '" ::";.<'}~''\,,,.~''_'' 

::,. .,'.1, .. ';,',,:":,' ~:i~',<;w<~.·d··, "; ~~, l~.".' .'., '." o-~ •• """-'I, 

" ~'-'~. ,.;;J,~ ", -~'. ,.' ... _:.; .. ;·i"~·(f";>'< .' /"",~-,.'~"'."""'t "1.,,',",.', ;,,{?'~"~/::"I i.~,;~,:,:,:::::,/: 
· i;:~.;./~~ ... ~".:..~,} :: ;".'..~~~1:.' __ .;~:::';:;'-~_:-':'_:~,:':';:,~~,_.~~~:,._~:.l7:?; ,~><\~~'f{':<; ,;~. '~.'.:_;~ \., .. ·,,'j .. L<.;i.~~·-;<~ .-,.', 

"". -,;; 

: \. 

~. , , 

.,":', 
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.~ .. APP~(>.IDI~ f3:,c~16?saiy 

CHIN~;,""II\IS; ~INS,.IV!INS.:':Qhildren in NeE'ld of Supervisiop. 
'''Juveniles/in Need of Supervision,!' "Persons .. , ,""Minors, .. ," 

' .. youilgpeopl~qetermlned·bycourtS.to .be in need ottemPQrary 
.. ,',or permarienfshelter; o~,treatment, becpuse of uncontrollability 
.. ()tSOltle;6th~C'Starusbffense"(defined belqV'{)~ 

. 'Col1lJ11unity~based corre.ctions: Progra,ms that keep offehders 
closet6home, family. and.locality (whatever combination is 
apprOpriate)througtfsmall,oper;fE\cHities. o~ .facilities that 
have significant ties with programs and.peoplein alocality. 
Comrnunit}/-based correcflonse.mpha,siies: reintegration into 
the community; rather t~anis?lationfrom it·, 

. Delinquency: In 39states;juvenlles who breaktheJaw are 
";dassifiedas'~delin'quent';: In 26 states, $Liveniles who commit 
, ·",status offenses"(defined belowl are also classified "delinquent." 
.In·f~sta:res, the rerm'''deUhquency'' does not appearinthe . 
statutes, . 

. Det~ntion'c'enter:A facilitythat temporarily holdsjuvenite 
offe,nde(l)in.9. PIlysi¢ally re,stricfive e'nvirenment 1 luntil they 
are taken to courtIor disposition, 2) after they have been. ad·· . 
judiCateCJ deljnqLjent,or $)uiitl! thEiyare transferred to a.state 
fadHty, orreleased .. The nation's 303 detention centers for . .~.' 

.juveniles.are all'nost exclusiy$\Y op(:3ratedoy 10~cU governl1l~nts, 
most by counties.· . 

. Di~~'r~iori (Juvenile): Decisi;n by person withappr~priate 
. authority riottotpkeofficiallegpl actionagail1stajuverille. 
A(soioosely'used tomeanPrograms of alternatives to the juve. 

.. n iJeejustlce sysWiil.· 

Intake and Diagnosis:, Pr.ogram to. interview andevai uate 
. jlJljehilesreferredto the juvenile-Justice system, and assign. 

., . them &ppropriai'e treatment: On Iy 17 pu blic centers exist for 
. ,., ... "intakeanddiagnosis, butmanYcourts, detention centers, and , 

'·.r ottier;ager}cies nl£iiritairi their'own intake and diagnosis service • 

:J~ve~ile;A Person 150r ypungerinAlabama, cor.n~ctiout. New 
'Yoi%NorthCarolina,Oklahoma, a()dVermont~ 16 or younger, 
..inFlorida, Georgia,llIinois, Louisianl'l, Maine, Maryland, Mas
.·si:ichusett~: Mlchlgan,Missouri,. New Hampshire, South Car.olina;. 

Texas:.170ryoLln.ger iii Alaska, Arizona,Arkartsas, California, 
CoJorado, •. Di3ia)IJare,'t)istricl of Colunibia, Hawaii, Jdaho, Indiana, 
IQwa,Kansas"Kentucky,Minnesota, MissisSippi, Montana; .'. 
Ne'pr?sk~,J)J$vad~;'N~w ,~et~~Y .. New Mexico, NorthDakota,Ohro~' 

,~Or~gon) Pennsy/vania,'Rhode·:lsl?nd,SouthDak()taiTennessee,· 
··:t Uta:f5;Vir9tnli!l; W~~h16gtoi:i',.w~siYirglnla"Wisconsjna:ndWYoming., 

><~,,,,~,~;~ .~~>;~:;"i" ,. 
'. "(:-~ ;,"',," ',.,:y--') ":",' ;/~ ':')\),,1': '" : ~ < ", 

'. -," , ,;;I:.t:·- ~; : :;, 1;':";" "t·; ~">:.-," ,;, :'~' 
;' ,~~ < ~. ;':" ~,~; :;.>, .:" \-':>': . ~'., • " 't\~ :/I"t,' '.::.' "" ,~",,~,: ~"1.,.~'\ ::,~;;(-,'~ "'~:11. .~ ,. 
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